WILLOW CLASS NEWSLETTER

This term

Summer Term 2019
Wednesday 24th April 2019
WELCOME BACK!
I hope you have all had a wonderful Easter break, we were certainly spoilt
with some amazing weather! . Willow Class worked really hard last term and
I am very much looking forward to this continuing throughout our Summer
term together as we have some exciting activities to look forward to starting
with Bikeability week commencing Monday 29th April.
Spellings: Spellings will continue to be sent home every Friday which
will be tested the following Friday. Please can you make sure your child has
their spelling book in school on Fridays so they can stick in the following
week’s spellings to practise. The test will take the format of a dictation.

This term…
Literacy: Character
and setting descriptions; Precis writing
and newspaper report
writing.
Maths: fractions and
decimals and percentages; geometry

will also be posted on the website.

Science: Chemistry—Geology, mixtures and separation

P.E. : will be on a Tuesday morning and Friday afternoon this term.

History: Anglo Saxons

Year 3/4 and 5/6 spelling sheets are also on the website. Weekly spellings

Tom Bigg will be taking the Tuesday session which will be cricket and the
Friday session will be divided between sport leadership and orienteering.

ICT: E-mail and communication

Please ensure your child has tracksuit trousers and sweatshirt/fleece and
trainers on these days.
Homework: Along with spellings the children will have one piece of
homework which will be set Wednesday for collection the following Tuesday. Please can you ensure your child completes their homework on time. If
it is not completed they will be asked to stay in one break time to complete
it. They are also expected to read 15 minutes per night. The homework will
also be posted on the class webpage for each week.

Art/DT: 3D and engineering structures
RE: Judaism and
Buddhism
PE: Sport leadership, orienteering, athletics and cricket
French: Encore

Times tables: All times tables need to be regularly practised. The children will be tested every Friday where they will have 100 mixed multiplication and division questions to complete initially in 5 minutes. The children
have all been given a personal login in to Times Table Rockstars which I
strongly encourage them to use to further secure their multiplication facts
and speed of recall.

This term

Reward system: Raffle tickets will be awarded for:
Superb effort, content and presentation in their work
Outstanding conduct and behaviour in and around school
Excellent effort in homework
Full marks in spelling or time tables tests
Two raffle tickets will be drawn each week, the class member whose ticket
is pulled will be able to claim a stationery prize.

Upcoming
events…
April
Bikeability Monday—
Thursday
May

Mobile phones: Some children in upper KS2 do bring mobile phones
into school. If they are walking home independently. Should your child bring
their phone in they will need to hand it to me at registration, I will lock it in a

Enrichment day at
Sybil Andrews School

secure box for the day and return it to your child at home time.

PD Day Friday 24th
May

General: Now your child is in Year 5 they may travel to or from school

June

independently , however, we require written authority so please ensure you
have given your consent in their journal.
Additional information can be found on the school website where I have also
uploaded a copy of this term’s timetable.

If you have any queries or concerns please do not hesitate to speak with me
either before or after school. You may also contact me by email at
H.Coull@allsaintsprimary.org

French enrichment
day at All Saints
School
Visiting theatre performance
Open books and
school reports
July
Health and Fitness
week
Sports Day
Class Anglo Saxon
Day

